
Vault Hill partners with London Bridge Sports
Medicine

Dr Seth of LBSM support a patient with their

recovery — Source — LBSM Website

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM,

November 22, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- We are excited to

announce our partnership with

London Bridge Sports Medicine (LBSM),

a medical clinic specialising in sports

injury, health, wellbeing and

performance in the United Kingdom.

LBSM are a group of sports medicine

doctors, specialising in musculoskeletal

injury and sports-related illness. Using

the latest medical knowledge and

techniques to diagnose and treat all

forms of injury and illness. They are

also one of the exclusive sport

medicine partners for The

Championships, Wimbledon held

annually in London, UK.

Vault Hill will work with LBSM to

provide an augmented reality (AR)

offering for patient consultation to

enhance their experiences and unlock

a new business model with this new

cutting edge proposition. 

This partnership aligns with Vault Hill plans to launch the Vitality district (Omega), where users

can keep fit and agile. With work underway with luxury fitness app provider Today Fit to provide

virtual reality (VR) experiences for their mindfulness product, this aligns with Vault Hill’s strategic

vision.

LBSM will own a parcel of virtual land (VLAND) as a non-fungible token (NFT) in the Vault Hill City

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://blog.vaulthill.io/demystifying-vault-hill-city-vhc-a-human-centric-metaverse-5ec446edacce
https://blog.vaulthill.io/virtual-reality-enhancing-the-human-experience-in-the-healthcare-industry-e4af37474e6
https://blog.vaulthill.io/vault-hill-partners-with-today-fit-4ba9f896a4cb


Metaverse where a virtual office will be built. This is a testament to building a metaverse that is

designed to make you feel more human every time you visit.

About London Bridge Sports Medicine

LBSM provides medical consultation (including virtual appointments), injection therapy,

performance medicine and ultrasound and medical diagnostics to help improve health and

lifestyle.

To learn more, please visit their website at https://lbsm.co.uk/ 

About Vault Hill

Vault Hill is an extended reality Blockchain-based metaverse, designed to make you feel more

human.

Please read our whitepaper to learn more about Vault Hill and our development timeline. Please

visit the website at https://vaulthill.io or follow us on socials

Twitter: https://twitter.com/vault_hill

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/vault_hill/

Telegram: https://t.me/Vaulthill

Discord: https://discord.com/invite/Pw6r9wHkZZ

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/vaulthill

Tobi Ajayi

About Vault Hill

oluwatobi@vaulthill.io

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556865962

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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